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t1rrorb ili Old Brcwery and New M4ission Houçc.l round a bouse full of negroes and Irish citizens. 1
S1ketchez froni the tiissionary's Note-Book. inquircd for the family, but coula nlot ascertain its

TUE DZAD CHILD. Uvereabouts. On going up-stairs,1 % vas asked into a
On M1onday, July the 29(h, a. womatn of finG appear. room where lay a dead child that liad been born the

ance, with one of tbose deep expressive laces that throw evening before, and hail died during the night. Its
out a flood of feelings with every.word the. lips utter, mother, a poor black womnai, lay on a wvretched pallet
caipo fnto the office and said she was flot in the habit in a corner of .:he room. A "'omazi who seemed te
nt begging, but that she, bad been drivea te it by lier be a nurse, said, "lAire you at doctor?"
nvcessiçies.. 1 askçd lier wvhat she wauted. Her eyes, "No !"
a6iéad 8iwollen --itb wA-eping, overflowed again wiîi "Wall, you are a soul-doctor, ain't you ?"
tsars, wi1le she told me î,*at ber çhuid bad died on Sun- "IYes; 1 arn the MNissionary nt the Five Points."5
day, and up to that time sh,:Ž lad not obtaiîîed mouey «IWell, then, you h1ad botter pray with that wvoman,
sough te bury it. and see v'hat you cari do for her."

She handed me a paper, which, on exainination, 1 . talliod wit1à the poor, woman, and prayed %vith lier,
foinnd to be a permit from the sexbon of St. Patrick'e leaving theax some aid, and hopîng that God would
CQatledral, Io bury the child in the Calvary Cemetory,. bless tbeni.

I âkedlie ifab~ waÇ~tho1c.She naid she was.. It wvas a long time before 1 found the*child 1 souglit.
I4btl told ke4 h~'le Priest, anîd teilm ber Atls aetoîepae t %vas truly toucilîiig te

a-ory -n -is afst' e She %vente but came -see and bear their affecting lamentations. I gave the
ba9c rsT deprdses h evtivq yvrd of exhortation, %nrayed witb hr.Ta

taweved 25 cent$. on alr*a hShd ,1è 44eted intý tars of ýr'iaiLo d ~v,-en 1 reeied t0
a nfghqrig JsUtîi~, where she had received 1tfic happinesa of tle departed chil? takiea Prorm theqp

t~r~a~b'~fislxpcnce of which she had paid at the! scenes of vice and misery, and, Ifsafely, boused'e in
-Qn'~fîeestablisbment fur brend,' leaving lier one of the rnany rtaasions pý-pjared by our Fathier,

t As shc counted out her money, lier they wvept aloud. May God ini his inercy help and
fice «rasf éh r 'tir.of despair. O, howv ry heart bless thern.
ycrri«d o0vei lI. Làa a man t0 the poor wona WOMÂN IN C0WV-IAYe
»oert e taŽaIwsrih.Leswtoda My assistant and myseif went out te visit the sîck,

e1Ui ù l?yefy' bof about a year and a-half old, and among others, we called to find a woman itnCowv.
,W4 lîubtira curis clustering around bis proity face. bay, who hftd sent for us. We entered one bouse and
1 thoughiV&fY'ýnyoaltl 0yanhw1wudfeIfD ~ lti oadhwIwudfe searched in evory room, without success. We tIen

ihoshould-djee and 1 had no ilioney to btiry hirn. tried the adjoining one, and aller climbing rickety
T fezlier m'oney enougli t bury the child, and she stairs, and stooping along lowv narrow passages, we

;vi. ih a lighter heurt. . rcached the attie, at one end of wvhich wo saw a door,
1Ï6Q~utài 'hievas the last Of the wvoran, but Y087 %wlere we knocked for some ttime and at lt oped

V5dymriloc %vas called int the office, where 1 it ourselycs. Our heartsgrwsd iîiuasa y
fionieper.w.tb fief husband. They both clasped my in one corner, betwcen a hugeclest on fine side, and

ha tra)~ , and wept thoir gratitude. 1 invited tle brick wal onjhe other, we fgund the object of our
îhe~hap~î,ani exhorted tibm 10 :5CCIS Goa. search lying on- the dirty floor. NTer only covering,

And t hey did ul promise tO do aithOr, 1. feit lier birîh-day suit, and a ragged Cotton qUilt, (Whhi
,th~il, partp -edva sofnQtî lou1PrD-dut fruit formedI no contrast in color with îuie foor.) She pre«

Iiim ecorne. Be» se eea i Ps;tPfiA¶d . ý'(é4ygplcturpof humanity wreckied,
t0 express their thanlis, and 1 needed no wcrds io make - Qi inquirye we fozrnd zhl- es.'ýuqfering ,the resulte
knowil 10 my Heavenly Fatiier the desires Ôf ÎTIY heari of crime, t'be Most awvfut b4ezq for mapy
that lie vrould follow tlica by hi@ Spirit, and save tlem months pursuing a course of rnoI foarful inteaiperaie4
With thoir ange] boy abore. and wvas then livinL, with a black man. The present
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% wag callod or~ hy two colored women, te corne and
PraY trith a Ibm ily that lad ]ost a child, ilirc years of
ace. ht was quite difficuit for me te leave tle 1iission,
wýhich %vae tbronued %vith visitors, but I wvent, and

'This thrîl)ang work can bu hall of E. Pickup, Montieil.

tsickness was Occasioned in the firsî place by excess,
and lad affiicted lier about a year, but had been great-
ly increased by shocking scenes in thlie roomt. A white
woman, -%Vlo lad Isea horribly beatea by the black
man with whom she ivas living, dicd on the Sunday
previous t0 our visit ; ami hâd nlot been buried until
the succeeding Wednesday, the putrid body spreading

4Qý 80M41 9, ý0qi-eee.


